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The Chronometer of the Credit Business. MAIL ORDERS ,r Just Claims Allowed. KwmraKlKBn M Bed Rock Prices. No INTERESTING TO OUT-OP-TOWNEBS.
Complaints Heeded. Charge for Credit. Our Mail Ordp.r Department is under the personal
And Courteous J Small Profits an-

dEnormous
supervision of Mr. Geo. W. Lower , and is at your service

Treatment continually ; and , not merely in connection with the buy ¬

To All. Business."f-

e.c

.
ing of House Furnishings , feel free to call on us to do
any errand in the city. We will gladly furnish any in-

formation
¬

which we possess or can secure , and , in a word ,

we want you to treat us as a personal friend , to be called
on for whatever you may desire. by permission , on this
page v> e publish a few indorsements of our house-

.WE

.

SELL GOODS ON OUR EASY PAYMENTWo are nlw ays on tlmo
with goods suita bio to the season PLAN ANYWHERE THIS SIDE THE

The-

n

"tiek" we give is farand hour oven. PACIFIC OCEAN.
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O
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[China Closets. Write for Special Baby Canine Catalose ,
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k lors , < V diso or do- uifpnnormiof same to the
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which Write for Samples of IMF
keeps us in motion is the anaiiTY DOLLAR , a sin-
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with to fur-
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¬

one opening an account you

homo and bo a3 comfortable <

as
your

a millionaire. PAY FREIGHT 1OO Miles.Jgi-

T'Goods

.

?;
sold , on our partial payment plan I

anywhere this side of the Pacific-ocean , onethird-
or one-quarter' down , balance * mo'nthly. Prices
the same as for cash payments.-

We
.

Send * Buildings pay freight 100 miles.
Postal , and n Floors Goods shipped to distant parts are sewed up-

in burlaps and stuffed with "excelsior ,
" insuringOur. A g e of Fresh their being delivered in perfect condition.-

If
.

I C 1 1a Gopds , 19 Departments. you do not fully understand our partial piyuiont system ,

You and Explain , Efficient Management with Bond for special tot in shoot , which explains all.
IV You can order goods by mail and bo as well served as

Our Credit System-

.on

. Mr. B. Rosenthal at the hea-

HHANB.SOMEX
though yod visited our store.-

Do
.

not assume that wo only sell ricli goods and goods

QIVE1M adapted only for the city trade.Vo can furnibh the cottage or
hum bio homo of tlio laboring man with as Inueh satisfaction as
the palace of the millionaire. Wo take mom pride in being able

WITH EUERY WITH EVERY WITH EVERY PURCHASE WITH EVERY PURCHASE to sell a dining chuir for SI that is superior to any chair ottered
Purchase cast or west for that amount , than wo do in selling the most

Purchase or ONE HUNDRED palatial chair in our stock.TWENTY-FIVE Dollars Dollarsf TEN DOLLARS Dollars An Elegant A. Fine-
R.OGKE1R

A Handsome Silver-Plated A NICE RUG. Steel Engraving.SUGAR SHELL. , TERMSPR.IOEXS BRINQ 'THEX CROWDS- To Out-of-Town Buyers.I-
f

.Chamber Suits. i-. : . . '..$12 60 and upward Medicine Cabinets .V. . . . . . . 1 50 nnd upward Work Stands. 1 75 nnd upward
Wardrobes. '. . . . - ,. 7-

Choffoniors
60 and upward Ingrain Carpets 17 nnd upward Cook Stoves. 7 50 nnd upward you live in the State of Nebraska , outside of Omaha or. . . . . . . . . 0-

Bureaus.
Brussels Carpet '. . . . . 48 and upward Ranges. 10 50 and upward

> 60 nnd upward ' South Omaha or their immediate suburbs , can one-
jourth

-
. . . ' Stuir Curpot . . . . . . , 15 and upward Gasoline Stoves. 3 60 and upward , you pay

'. , . . . . .. c 60 and upward.-
upward'

Hemp Qarpot '
. 10 and upward Ice Boxes. 4 76 and upward down and balance as stated ,below. It you live outsi'de-

of
Bedsteads. : . .f. i 40 and Linoleum -

"
. . . . , .' 45 and upward Baby Carriages. 2 75 ana upward

Crudlcs. 1 40 and upward Door Mats : 30 and upward Dinner Sots. , 5 60 nnd upward Nebraska [Council Bluffs excepted] you can pay one-third
Mattresses. i GO uml upward Portieres 2 75 and upward Hanging Lumps 1 75 and upward down and balance as stated below :
Chairs. 30 nnd upward Lace Curtains .' 00 and upward Parlor Lamps 1 25 andKeekers. i 40 and upward Blankets 1 25 and up ward Tea Sots. , 3 75 and upwardKitchen Tables. HO nnd upward Comforts .

'
, . . . ' . . . . 50 and upward Toilet Sots. " t r 1 75 nnd upwardDining Tables. ,. 2 60 and upward Pillows 40 nnd upward Laundry Stoves. 4 50 and upward

Intension Tables. 3-

bidoboards.
75 and upward Lace Bed Sots 3 60 and upward Banquet Lamps. 3 50 nnd upward worth of month.goods can $.. n 60 and upward Pictures 75 and upward Wash Boilers" 75 and upward 25.00 you pay 5.00 per

Mantel Folding Beds. 8 60 and upward Mirrors 75 and upward Wash Tubs. . . . 50 and upward 40.00 worth of goods you can pay 6.00 per month.
Upright Folding Beds. i ;{ 60 and upward Easels. . . .' 95 and upward Wood Pails. . . 12 and upward worth of month.Contra Tables. .. . . . . 1 25 and upward Plush Rockers 2 75 and upward Wash Boards. . 15 and upward 50.00 goods you can pay 7.00 per
JJnl S"cks. 7 60llnl ] upward Parlor Suits 1 !) 50 and upward Dish Pans 15 and upward 60.00 worth of goods you can pay 8.00 per month.
Book Cases.. 4 75 ma upward Lounges 4 75 and upward Egg Bofitors . . 05 and upward worth of goods can 8.00 month.Ladles' Desks. o 76 and upward Onyx Tables 7 50 and upward Hunter's Sifter 12 and upward 70.00 you pay per

Ollico Desks. 3 60 and upward Mtisio Cabinets 3 50 and upward Work Baskets. 50 and upward 80.00 worth of goods you can pay 9.00 per month.
Clocks 1 25 and upward worth of month.90.00 goods you can pay 10.00 per

a t
our terms and our prices. No trouble to show goolj ! Polite and attentive salespeople to wait on all 100.00 worth of goods you can pay 10.00 per month.Ilosf.lnntl. nf t

r8 "° mP.ln-

ovenlnga
. up stuird nocossiry. Wo soli on oisy piym3nts. and delivered daily free of charge to South Omaha. Couni

. 8lkllt8

TERMS : People's Mammoth Installment House MOTTO :

If the Goods are not Satis-
factory

¬

On a Bill of Ten Dollars $1 and as Represen-
ted

¬The Cheapest Furniture , Carpet .and Stove House in America ,
Cash and $1 a-

Week.
, come to us and we

. 1315-1317 Farnam Street.Op-
enon

. will allow all rea-
sonable

¬

claims.Monday and Saturday Evenings Only.
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